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Talk to me baby I'm going after this sweet sweet craving whoa Let's lose our minds and
dah doot day dah this sweet sweet craving wah dah dah bah dah
Talk to me baby dah doot day dah this sweet sweet craving wah dah dah bah dah
dah doot day dah this sweet sweet craving wah dah dah bah dah
goosey goosey I keep on hopping we'll eat cake by the ocean!
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goosey goosey I keep on hopping we'll eat cake by the ocean!
you're a real life fan-tas-y you're a real life fan-tas-y but you're mov-ing so care-full-y let start liv-ing dan-gerous-ly

ah a fan-tas-y oh ah whoa ah so care-full-y chah dah dah whoa
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Talk to me bab-y I'm go-ing af-ter this sweet sweet crav-ing whoa Let's lose our minds and

Talk to me bab-y dah doot day dah this sweet sweet crav-ing wah dah dah bab dah
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Talk to me bab-y dah doot day dah this sweet sweet crav-ing wah dah dah bab dah
go cra-zy cra-zy   I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I keep on hop-ing we'll eat cake by the oc-ean! Hoo

whau ah   I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I keep on hop-ing we'll eat cake by the oc-ean! Hoo

Red vel-vet van-ill-a   Fun-fatt - i I'm rea-dy whoa
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